
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Emertck, Miss
Clark, N Miss Batey and Mrs. J. II.
K'd, of UtTra, motor. d to
and Fort Robinson, Sunday.

A. I Brown and family motored
to Scottsbluff Saturday for a Visit

1tft Mrs. Brown's sister. They re-

turned Monday.
E. C. Drake and family nccomP'ii

. led by Jack Mltlin and family motor-
ed to Marsland Sunday for a rlsft
with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hlckey.

Ker. and Mrs. Godfrey, formerly
of this town, passed through Alliance
Friday on th.elr way to Denver, over-
land. They spent the day at the
home of Mrs. A. Brown.

Miss Leila Nabb left yesterday for
Garland, Nob., for a visit .with her
elster, of that city. She wllKa!io
visit friends In Lincoln and Omaha
before returning to Alliance.

Wade.Grassman spent Sunday in
Scottsbluff.

"
:

LeMer Beal and Elton Harris
anent Sunday with friends In Hem
Ingford. v

Miss Lura Wawktns In Expression
Recital at the Methodist church Fri-
day evening Sept. 10th. 82

Ray Butler returned to Alliance
Sunday eftcr a two weeks vacation
pent with friends in Lincoln and

Omaha.
Mrs. J. B. Lessolo, Jr., who has

boen visliing at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Htvc, for
the r&st week returned to her home
tear Newcastle Monday.

Ward Joder returned to Alliance
Tuesday after a few flays' visit with
Irlends in Scott sb;u.T. .

Bring your wife or jour twert-hear- t;

bring the chldrcn or someone
olses children and Jain the Joly
KAiig at th Crawford Tri-Snt- e Folr
Soptenber 16-17-- Bs on hand the.
first diy to Fee the nrtlval rf the !

a'rplanes In the great Omr.hu t(:
Crawford race.

SCHOOL
1PLIE

INKS, TABLETS '

PENCILS, PENS ;

HISTORY COVERS
. AND PAPER

SCHOOL PAINTS
30c and 40c

A Ruler Free With Each
School Tablet

.At

Thb Rexall Store
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Ms Ruth Donovan who has spent
the past few weeka visiting at tb
home of her sister, Mrs. C. O. Wal-
ters, of Scottsbluff, returned to her
home Tuesday.

Miss Lura Wawklns In Expression
Reciu.1 at tjo Mai.ui.i .au., .

- . a- fi 1 f ' g

Miss Madeline Zedlker returned to
Alliance Saturday after a visit with
relatives In the eastern part of the'
state. She will leave tomorrow for
Berea, where she will teach school
the coming year.

William Coutant returned to Alli-
ance hu.jday. K.te ha vimting
lelativ a in Iowa this summer.

Sidling Harris left for Lincoln
Sunday, to ate.ii tu t 11- -a

111 return to Alliance Thursday.
Mies Elanot- - liui .ls lea t i.. for

B.ih.-1- . whore he will ttach fcbojl
the coining fear.

our oe; utuui Crawford C ty Tark
was v ry badly dtini.g-- In our
flood when the big gorcnnient dam
broke out on tho roseivatlon and
cum ttMi'litg iltioua;h our UUle city.!
ii our jatr.otic ciiizens lm- -
madiately set forth to repair, the
the damage. They have overcome
in It lie uift lcul'.iis and our racing
couive, our amphitheatre, our dis-
play an' dexhibli halls, cur Btoo pens
and barns, are ready and they will
bit be full to ovtrllowlng on Sept-
ember 16-- 1 7-- J 8. Hlp us pcrpet-.iut- o

oui annual fesLivals as . the
banner meeting place and Jollifica-
tion corner cf tht nc rtliwc-at- . Sou.h
D.ili.l.t a.il Wyoming ere urged to
Jon us In our Trl-Sta- te event. Don't
.JriU-- t our datea, September 16-1- 7.

18."
Robert Ats who has been visiting

friends in Alliance for the past few
days, returned to his home in Edge-i- n

on t Saturday. i

Mrs. James' Car tv
Alliance Monday, after a short visit
with her brother In Bayard.

Miss Katherlne Fletcher has ac-
cepted a position In' the Western
Union telegraph office. She will re- -,

lieve Miss Cunningham while she
goes on her vacation and then take
a r.i.B.tngers position.

Charles Thompson who has been
visiting frknds In Lincoln returned
io AUUice Sunday."

A.V ALLIANCE MA N'rt
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Can jxu ('oubi thj tvidence of thli
Alliance citizen? .

You can verify this Alliance
'orser.ient. IUad this:
. N. O. Colerlck, retd. mason, 322 E.
2i.d St.,. Aliancf, says: "I have
" und Doan's Kidney Tills to bea

lirst-cla- ss kidney medicine, as I have
aken them when' iuy kidneys have

jothired me. I have ha J attackB of
tu. ii(63 and paiii3 through the

sr.i&ll of my br c!; a ad hip.,. I have
Oi.r..ed from pcr.ioaal exerieace

'.h. t Doan's Kldrtoy Tills lire Jutt
."hit Is clcimed of them. Tluy have

--icvor failed to promptly relieve lue
i attacks and it la aplea3ure to rec-jcn.ic- nd

suh a reliable" kldnty
.emcdy. I boucht Doitn's at ThU-lo'- s

tJrug Store." '
Trice 0c, at all dealers. , Don't
. ?lv tuk for a kldiuy remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the csuie that
Mr. Col. rick had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Let's settle
this right now!

No man ever smoked a .

better cigarette than Camel!
You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels, combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing your taste!
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor 1 ,

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco' smoked straight 1

Cwiliiw WwnnrtOT to mmmitttttym ibrf .

of 30 mn lot 20 cmmtr 4mm pack- -
(200 ngarmtt) m a Uiim ppr acrfml

Hrfw. rr tnnfly new 0 imta mutton lot
(JM kamm ot-- oaom tmpptj or wmom fom trmrok

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. f.1. WiMton-8aU-m, H. ft C
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ONLY 4 MORE
DAYS

The Great Removal Sale al the Golden
Rule Store will end

Saturday, September II
Sensational Price Reductions mark the Closing
days of this the Greatest Sale ever held in Alliance.

We will open our New Store,

Monday September 13
with Complete New Lines in the most Modern and
Best Equipped Store in the West. .

Watch for Opening.

Golden Rule Store
Alliance Busy Store

COATS and S WITS
for Fall and Winter

' -

Our exposition of cool-weath- er garments is an an index to the fashion thought of the world
and a tribute to the thoro workmanship of American makers. We feel that our selections
have brought us models that are in every way as desirable as you might find anywhere in the
land as sure in point of stylishness, as evident in point of quality, and 'without peer in
point of value. You. will not need to look beyond this store for exactly the garment to fit
either your fancy or your purse.
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COATS
FABRICS chosen not merely for
show but for tailoring qualities
that ensure enduring shapeliness
and intrinsic qualities that mean
long and profitable wear. The silk

.Knlngs are quality linings and ex-qvisi- tc

to a degree. Where furs
ore used they are of carefully se-

lected quality. "
The price-rang- e meets

every wish '

- $28.50 to $225"

SUITS
The variety runs from severely
simple tailor models to elaborate-
ly embroidered fancifully cut and
richly fur-trimm- styles meeting
every need and every purse.
We diligently sought and found

that unmistabable quality in
material and workmanship with-
out which there can be no real
value. . . "

. In both coats and suits we'ean fit
perfectly not only those of regu-
lar build but the very large and
the corpulent, the undersized
woman and the girlish figure.

The prices run from

$37.50 to $200
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HIGHLAND-HOLLO- W A Y


